1. Tell him that you appreciate him

2. Attend Worship Regularly

3. Attend Sunday School, Discipleship Training, Small Group Classes, Etc. (SHOW UP!)

4. Say Amen when the spirit hits you

5. Serve in the church somewhere

6. Invite others to church

7. Help with your Grow Ministry Outreach Ministry

8. Offer Encouragement

9. Show respect

10. Food! (Baptist love to eat!)

11. Saying “Thank You!”

12. Prayer! Pray for your pastor!


14. Take your pastor and family out to eat

15. Send a hand written letter or card

16. Offer to help fix things with their home or car

17. Phone call to him to tell him you appreciation him (Or text)

18. Offer to pet sit or baby sit so your pastor and his wife can go out on a date

19. Offer to send him to a Christian Conference

20. Invite him to places with you